Tolylfluanide + tebuconazole in the control of some ornamental foliage diseases.
In the control of Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rosae on rose Tolylfluanide + tebuconazole (Folicur Multi 50 WG at concentration 0.1%) was used for spray 2 -times at 14-day-intervals or 4-times at 7-day-intervals. After 4 weeks of plants protection effectiveness of tested product was about 75%. In the control of Diplocarpon rosae, the product was applied when first disease symptoms appeared on rose shrubs. Application was repeated 5-times at 14-day-intervals or 9-times at 7-day-intervals. After 9 week-protection effectiveness of tested product was about 85% and depended on frequency of sprayings. In the control of Puccinia horiana on chrysanthemum, Tolylfluanide + tebuconazole was used as plant spray twice at 14-day-intervals or 4-times at 7-day-intervals. After 4 week-protection the product suppressed of new telia formation about 55%. Application of the product for willow rust (Melampsora epitea) control suppressed formation of new uredia about 86% and half of them were dried. In the control of pelargonium rust (Puccinia pelargonii-zonalis) the product was used as plant spray 4-times at 7-day-intervals. It suppressed formation of new uredia about 90% and 1/3 of them were dried. It was found that 1 or 7 days after rose spray, spores of D. rosae collected from leaf blades only in 6% germinated. Spores taken from nonspraying leaves germinated in 90%. In case of P. pelargonii-zonalis, after 1 or 7 days after spraying, spores collected from protected plants germinated at 3%, compared to 90% on untreated plants. Spores of B. cinerea, collected from protected plants germinated at about 10%, whereas on control leaves at 90%.